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Foreword
EuroDairy is an international network to support a sustainable future for European dairy farmers. It
will ‘unlock’ knowledge to increase the uptake of innovation and best practice. One of the (sub-)
themes within EuroDairy is Reduction in the use of antimicrobials.
To exchange knowledge (and identify knowledge gaps) Work Package 5 Animal Care organized
together with the Netherlands National Committee of IDF, a cross border workshop about Reducing
antimicrobial use in European dairy farming on 17 and 18 April 2018 in the Netherlands (in and
around the city of Amersfoort). The aim of the workshop was to exchange knowledge about
(national) approaches and practical experiences in the reduction of antibiotics in European dairy
farming without compromising animal health and welfare. Besides picking up best practices, the
outcome of the workshop was also aimed to make recommendations for further research and
consider implications for policy.
This report contains a summary of the meeting and the individual presentations and will be an
important input for the report on best practical strategies to reduce antimicrobial use in dairy
farming EuroDairy will deliver the coming months.
I would like to thank the Dutch national committee of IDF for the good cooperation and the
participants for their presentations and their contributions to the discussion.
I hope these proceedings inspire farmers, advisors, vets, organizations, policy and others to find a
good and national fitting approach resulting in a reduction and more responsible use of
antimicrobials in dairy herds for the interest of human and animal health.

Willem Koops
Project leader EuroDairy WP 5 Animal Care

July 2018
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Program workshop
Dear Sir/Madam,
On behalf of the Netherlands National IDF Committee and EuroDairy we are pleased to invite you to
take part in a cross-border workshop

“Reducing antimicrobial use in European dairy farming “
near and in Amersfoort, the Netherlands at Tuesday 17th and Wednesday 18th of April 2018.
Attached you will find the program of the workshop.
Should you have any additional questions, contact us on: koops@zuivelnl.org

Yours sincerely

Organizing committee
Henk Hogeveen (University Utrecht/Wageningen University h.hogeveen@uu.nl )
Bert de Lange (GD Animal Health b.de.lange@gddiergezondheid.nl )
Willem Koops (EuroDairy/ZuivelNL koops@zuivel.org )
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Tuesday 17 April
12:00-13:00 Lunch at dairy farm “De Pol”
13:00
Welcome and objectives
The Dutch way of reducing antibiotic use
(approach and practical experiences)
14:00

15:20-15:50
15:50

Presentations about national approaches
and practical experiences by experts and
dairy farmers
(25 minutes + 15 questions/discussions)
Break
Continuation

16.30-17.00
17:00-18:00
19:30

General discussion
Excursion dairy farm
Diner at Bloemendaeltje

Wednesday 18 April
8:30
Opening, reflection first day
8.45
Demands by society, dairy industry and
politics
9.15
Presentations by researchers and farmer
(25 min incl. questions/discussion)
10:05-10:20 Break
10:20
Continuation

11:35
12:00-13:00

General discussion, further research
needs , summing up and enclosure
Lunch
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Henk Hogeveen (moderator, Utrecht
University/Wageningen University)
Theo Lam (GD Animal Health/University
Utrecht/ABRES) and Jos Verstraten (Dairy
farmer/LTO/ABRES)
Sweden:
lva Person (State Veterinary Authority)
Belgium:
Rianne Covens-Van Tilburg (dairy farmer)
UK:
Kristen Reyher (University of Bristol)
Roger Hildreth (dairy farmer)
David Munday (dairy farmer)

Theo Lam (moderator)
Oscar Meuffels, director Dutch Dairy
Organization NZO
Sarne de Vliegher (Ghent University)
Michael Farre (SEGES DK)
Christiaan Scherpenzeel (GD Animal
Health, NL)
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Netherlands National Committee

Reducing antimicrobial use in European dairy farming
Bart van den Borne1, Willem Koops2,3, and Henk Hogeveen1,4
1Business

Economics Group, Wageningen University, the Netherlands
2ZuivelNL, the Hague, the Netherlands
3EuroDairy, the Hague, the Netherlands
4Department of Farm Animal Health, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Utrecht University, the Netherlands

Sixteen representatives from Belgium (Flanders), Denmark, Sweden, the Netherlands, and United Kingdom gathered in the area of
the city of Amersfoort, the Netherlands on April 17 and April 18, 2018 in a workshop to exchange knowledge regarding nationaland farm level approaches to reduce antimicrobial usage in European dairy farms. This report summarizes the scientific and practical
experiences discussed during this cross-border workshop which was funded by the Dutch national committee of IDF and EuroDairy.

The Netherlands
In their presentations, Theo Lam (GD Animal Health and Utrecht University) and Jos Verstraten (dairy farmer/Dutch Federation of
Agriculture and Horticulture) presented the rationale behind the Dutch approach to reduce antimicrobial usage in dairy herds. Over
the course of the last decade, antimicrobial usage has become an important topic in livestock production in the Netherlands. In
comparison to human medicine in which antimicrobial usage is among the lowest in Europe, sales of antimicrobials for veterinary
purpose was among the highest. Moreover, there were increasing incidents of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
and, especially, Extended-Spectrum Beta-Lactamase Escherichia coli (ESBL) infections originating from animals that infected humans
that received plenty of media exposure. This led to political pressure to reduce antimicrobial usage in the Netherlands. The
government had set targets to:
1.

Reduce antimicrobial usage in livestock by 20, 50, and 70% in 2011, 2013 and 2015, respectively, in comparison with 2009.

2.

Minimize use of critically important antimicrobials (CIA)

3.

Reduce risks to humans

As a result of the political pressure, representatives from all major livestock industries have signed an agreement to support and
pursue these targets. Although antimicrobial usage was relatively low in Dutch dairy herds in comparison to other livestock sectors
and there were little problems with antimicrobial resistance, the Dutch dairy industry committed itself to the same reduction targets
nonetheless. An approach was developed to reach these targets and consisted of:


Making antimicrobial usage transparent
o

A national database was created that registers all prescribed antimicrobials, by an independent authority
(Netherlands Veterinary Medicine Institute), allowing to monitor trends and benchmark antimicrobial usage in
all Dutch livestock holdings. A new performance indicator (Defined Daily Dosage Animal - DDDA) was
introduced to all dairy farmers that allowed them to compare the AMU performance of their herd with (the
average of) their peers.



Reducing the usage of CIA



No more prophylactic use of antimicrobials at dry off

o
o

CIA can only be applied after sensitivity testing when no alternatives are available anymore
Selective dry cow therapy was introduced in 2013 as an obligatory measure to reduce AMU in Dutch dairy
herds.
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A combination of voluntary and obligatory (dairy processors played an important role here) measures were implemented to achieve
this goal. This included, amongst others, a treatment protocol, a herd health plan, and a 1:1 relationship with a certified veterinarian.
The measures were based on the RESET (Rules and regulations, Education and information, Social pressure, Economic incentives,
Tools) model to change the mindset of dairy farmers to uptake these measures and to reduce AMU in their herds. Overall, this
approach has resulted in a 47% reduction in AMU in Dutch dairy herds in 2015 in comparison with 2009.
Oscar Meuffels (Dutch Dairy Association, the Netherlands) represented NZO, the trade organisation of the Dutch dairy industry
which includes 13 dairy companies that process 98% of all milk produced in total. Thirty-five percent of all dairy products is being
consumed locally, 45% is being transported to other EU countries and another 20% is exported to countries outside of the EU. The
Dutch dairy industry represents 17,500 dairy farms and 1.6 million dairy cows, employs 60,000 people, contributes 9% to the Dutch
trade balance and has an export value of €6.6 billion. Quality and sustainability are the focus areas for the Dutch dairy industry to
compete on the international market. Therefore, the Dutch dairy industry has set up a distinctive quality system that guarantees a
high quality of milk products. For example, every milk delivery to a milk factory is being tested for antimicrobial residues to prevent
that milk with antimicrobials is being sold to consumers. Still, using extensive market surveys, it was determined that 85% of
consumers beliefs that milk contains antibiotic residues. NZO has therefore initiated a social media campaign trying to change the
mindset of critical consumers regarding the safety and quality of Dutch milk products.
Christiaan Scherpenzeel (GD Animal Health, the Netherlands) presented the results from his PhD research project on selective dry
cow therapy. Switching from blanket dry cow therapy to selective dry cow therapy was the main contributor in the success of the
Dutch policy to reduce AMU in dairy herds and his research project provided the scientific basis for this policy. Using a split-udder
design (where the two quarters at one side of the udder receive antimicrobial treatment and quarters at the other side do not) in
cows with a low SCC (SCC<150,000 cells/ml for primiparae and SCC<250,000 cells/ml for multiparae), Christiaan Scherpenzeel
identified that untreated quarters receive 1.7 times more clinical mastitis cases than treated quarters. Switching from blanket dry
cow treatment to selective dry cow treatment resulted, however, in a substantial decrease in AMU despite this increase in clinical
mastitis incidence. Further research projects confirmed that implementation of the selective dry cow treatment guideline in 2014
resulted in a change in farmers’ and veterinarians’ mindset towards AMU and selective dry cow treatment. Also, national
implementation of the selective dry cow treatment guideline did not result in a deterioration of udder health in Dutch dairy herds.
National SCC levels have steadily been decreasing since 2008. Only a slight increase in the percentage of cows with a high SCC after
calving was observed. The current dry cow treatment guideline is at cow level (meaning that all quarters of a cow receive an
antimicrobial treatment when the cow is selected for treatment) whereas Christiaan Scherpenzeel thinks that a further reduction is
possible when individual quarters will be selected to receive treatment. Enhanced detection systems are then, however, needed to
select the appropriate quarters for treatment.
Ron van Burgsteden (dairy farmer) presented how this AMU policy affected his daily farming practice. The DDDA of his herd was
1.11 in 2017, which was low compared to the average DDDA of 2.13 in the Netherlands. Sixty-four percent of his AMU consumption
concerned first choice antimicrobials; the rest of his consumption concerned second choice antimicrobials. No CIA were applied. His
bulk milk SCC fluctuated between 100,000 and 200,000 cells/ml in the same year. Ron van Burgsteden reported that he obtained
this AMU an udder health situation by consistently breeding for good animal health, the application of conductivity sensors, the use
of steam to disinfect the liners of his automatic milking system, the high percentage of roughage in the ration of his cows, not using
any deep litter bedding, and his quarter level dry off strategy. For the future, Ron van Burgsteden does not think that a further
reduction in AMU is possible on his farm. Furthermore, he desires a pathogen-specific treatment of mastitis cases that can be
initiated within 6 hours of detection, better real-time sensors, and better decision making applications. Finally, he wishes to use
vaccinations more to improve animal health in his herd.

Sweden
Ylva Persson (National Veterinary Institute and Växa Sverige, Sweden) started her presentation by illustrating the Swedish dairy
sector. The national dairy population consists of 336,000 dairy cows that are being housed in approximately 3,900 herds, resulting
in an average herd size of 81 cows. Forty percent of the herds have an automatic milking system and 70% of the herds have a free
stall housing system. The other 30% of herds have a tie stall housing system.
The policy of the Swedish livestock sectors has been to “not create production systems where antimicrobials are a must” for
decades. Prudent use has therefore been promoted since the 1970’s already. The Swedish poultry industry, for instance, does not
use any antimicrobials at all. Resulting from this policy, AMU in Swedish dairy herds has been low in comparison to many other
European countries for many years too. The four main contributors to this achievement are:
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1.

To remove unnecessary use
a.

Sweden was the first country to ban the use of growth promotors in 1986

b.

Blanket dry cow treatment did not exist in Sweden at all.

c.

Subclinical mastitis cases are not treated during lactation – only supportive treatment or treatment at dry off
exists

2.

To minimize need and avoid new infections
The Swedish dairy herd has an excellent health status since it is free from many infectious diseases (BVD, IBR,
paratubercolosis, brucellosis, chlamydia, ect.). Moreover, Swedish farmers maintain a good fertility, a low clinical
mastitis incidence, and a low calf mortality. This is achieved by:

3.

a.

A good biosecurity program

b.

Benchmarking farms for animal health and welfare

Optimize antimicrobial usage when needed:
a.

Penicillin is the antimicrobial of first choice

b.

There is a restricted use of CIA

c.

Only acute clinical mastitis cases are treated during lactation. Treatment may be initiated but diagnostics then
need to be performed.

4.

Monitoring of usage and resistance

Ylva Persson thinks that further improvements can be made when there will be a shift towards intramammary treatments because
most antimicrobial treatments for mastitis are currently applied intramuscular.

Belgium (Flanders)
Rianne Covens - Van Tilburg (dairy farmer/Dairy Quality Assurance Scheme) represented IKM, the organisation that executes the
Flemish quality assurance scheme. This scheme is a self-monitoring system that focusses not only on food safety (antimicrobial
residues, etc.) but also on sustainable milk production. Its standards go above and beyond those required by law and includes the
promotion of cows’ health through preventive measures and disease control. Prudent AMU is an important pillar of this. Together
with Sarne De Vliegher (University of Ghent) she presented the Belgium approach towards AMU reduction which included founding
an independent institute (AMCRA) in 2011-2012 to create a sustainable antimicrobial policy and to pursue a rational AMU reduction
for all Belgium production sectors. The dairy sector voluntarily supported the AMU reduction initiative. All relevant stakeholders
(farmers, veterinarians, government, pharmaceutical and feeding companies, academia) were involved in its creation and was fully
auto regulated at the time. AMCRA aims to enhance prudent usage in 2020 by reducing AMU by 50%, use 75% less CIA, and medicate
feed 50% less in 2017, amongst several other less quantifiable goals. In 2016, the Belgian AMU policy became co-regulated when a
binding covenant was signed to engage all players to the 2020 goals of AMCRA. Some of the goals became even fully regulated in
2015-2016 when law was put into place that prohibited the use, prescription and supply of CIA (except as a last resort after applying
diagnostics). AMCRA currently serves as a knowledge centre on AMU/AMR in animal production and has the aim to monitor
AMU/AMR trends in Belgium livestock holdings and improve its situation. A central database for all veterinarians to register all
antimicrobial treatments in Belgian livestock holdings at the herd level was set up for the veal, pig and poultry sectors in 2017. The
dairy sector will join by the end of 2018. This will allow AMCRA to monitor antimicrobial usage in Belgium dairy herds and to
benchmark individual herds. At a national level, sales of antimicrobials have slowly, but steadily, been decreasing.
Sarne De Vliegher showed the results of his research projects that provided the scientific basis for the AMU reduction policy in
Belgian dairy herds. A large field trial involving 60 herds was set up to evaluate the effect of a coaching strategy (by a member of
the project team) on AMU reduction and udder health improvement. At the start of the project, it was identified that 40% of
antimicrobials applied concerned CIA and that a large variation in AMU existed, indicating room for improvement. AMU was further
positively associated with the incidence rate of clinical mastitis and the application of blanket dry cow therapy. Furthermore,
farmers’ knowledge regarding prudent use and preventive mastitis measures was poor.
At her own farm, Rianne Covens - Van Tilburg is aiming for an AMU reduction also. She pursues that by becoming BVD and IBR free
and implementing preventive udder health measures such as pre- and post-milking disinfection, regularly cleaning of the cubicles,
and applying lime in them. A milk sample for diagnostic testing will be taken when cows have several cases of mastitis and the
veterinarian will subsequently be consulted. Blanket dry cow treatment is still being applied on the farm. Bulk milk SCC levels have
been steadily decreasing since 2013 to 109,000 cells/ml currently. Veterinarian costs have also been decreasing despite an
expanding herd size.
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United Kingdom
Kristen Reyher (University of Bristol, UK) stated that, in 2016, the UK government responded to the publication of an independent
review on the global AMR situation in that year. This response implied that the UK government committed itself to improve prudent
AMU by 2018. This included the establishment of AMU reduction targets, restricting the use of CIA, improving the regulatory
oversight of veterinary antimicrobials, encouraging best practices and enhancing biosecurity and overall animal health. For the dairy
sector this meant that, in 2020, the usage of CIA should go down by 50% and that the application of intramammary injectors during
lactation and at dry off should reduce by 10 and 20%, respectively.
How this UK government policy was experienced by individual farmers was illustrated by Roger Hildreth (dairy farmer/EuroDairy)
and David Munday (dairy farmer/EuroDairy). Roger Hildreth owns a 120 cow, family-run dairy herd in Yorkshire, UK. He pursues a
good cow health in his herd to keep the usage of antimicrobials as low as possible. At his farm, AMU was reduced by more than 80%
and no more CIA are being used anymore. He achieved that by applying selective dry cow therapy and by optimizing forage quality,
comfort (by introducing sand beds) and heifer rearing. For the purpose of the latter, for instance, calf jackets were introduced in
2016 to lower pneumonia incidence and calves are being weighed regularly to monitor growth. Moreover, rigorous genomic testing
and selecting has improved cows’ health and profitability. All performance indicators are monitored regularly.
David Munday owns a dairy herd with an extensive grazing system being in place. His philosophy is to optimize profits by keeping
costs low. For this purpose, his cows are crossbreds and he has reduced milk yields. David Munday currently participates in a
research project of the University of Bristol in which he was able to reduce AMU in 2017 compared to 2016. Switching to selective
dry cow therapy was one of the key contributors. Moreover, he does not apply CIA anymore. This has resulted in a simultaneous
reduction in expenditure on antimicrobials.
Kristen Reyher has performed multiple research projects to support the AMU reduction policy of the UK government. In a survey,
85% of dairy farmers indicated that they could refine and reduce the use of antimicrobials in their dairy herds. Data from the
University of Bristol’s veterinary practice confirms that this is possible. Their practice did not apply CIA for the last 4 years without
seeing any adverse impact on animal welfare and health. Furthermore, farmers indicated in the survey that they saw room for
improvement in their herds concerning diagnostic testing, vaccination schemes, calf rearing, the dry period and breeding. In a
separate project, farmer action groups are created to enhance on-farm antimicrobial stewardship. These action groups include a
facilitation of discussions, farm walks, medicine reviews, and farmer-led action plans. Initiatives have also been taken to improve
practice- and farm-based AMU data collection and reporting tools. Emerging results from these initiatives are that 65% of farms
store medicines correctly, 89% store CIA, and that 74% have expired medicines. Further AMU/AMR research projects are currently
ongoing, both in the UK and abroad.

Denmark
Michael Farre (SEGES, Denmark) presented some key numbers regarding the Danish dairy sector, which encompasses currently
2,950 herds, first. The current average herd size is 198 cows and is rapidly increasing. Over 90% of the herds participate in the test
day recording scheme and the national bulk milk SCC is 199,000 cells/ml. The Danish dairy industry has set targets to reduce AMU
with 20%, lower bulk milk SCC to 150,000 cells/ml, and stop using CIA by 2020. However, there is currently no coordinated effort to
achieve these goals. There is a gap between the political ambitions of the dairy industry and the measures to implement this.
Although there is support from the farmers’ organisation for this ambition (they are already involved in several mastitis research
projects), the settings for an udder health and AMU improvement program are far from optimal currently. There is a large reduction
of academic staff at university and Denmark has no clinical mastitis researcher currently. Also, there appears to be a low interest at
the university in this topic and the National Veterinary Institute, an important institute who is interested in working on this topic, is
planning to close in 2020. Udder health research workers across relevant Danish institutes are therefore joining their efforts by
establishing a Danish Udder Health Centre, supported by an international mastitis researcher. The researchers plan to apply for levy
money to finance this udder health centre and a large 5-year joined project is expected to be funded in 2019. This project aims to
identify and close knowledge gabs at the herd level regarding udder health and AMU.
Currently, regulations regarding AMU are relatively strict in Denmark. Danish veterinarians are allowed to prescribe antimicrobials
only; the distribution of antimicrobials to farmers is being conducted by pharmacies. Veterinarians can supply follow up treatments
for one animal to farmers but then they can only make a 5% profit out of it. Hence, there is no economic incentive for Danish
veterinarians to treat animals, they are supposed to sell their time and knowledge. Farmers that signed a herd health contract with
their veterinarian are allowed to treat animals themselves but then only under certain conditions. Furthermore, pharmacies have
to record all sales of antimicrobials in a central database with public access which allows monitoring and benchmarking of AMU in
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Danish livestock holdings. For the dairy sector, it is current practice in Denmark to only treat acute clinical mastitis cases that are
caused by major pathogens (sampling before treatment is needed) with small spectrum penicillin. The current regulations have
resulted in a decrease in AMU for all livestock sectors but the sales of intramammary products has been relatively stable over the
last 4 years.

Concluding remarks
This cross-border workshop highlighted the between-country differences that exist in approaches to improve AMU and prudent use
in European dairy herds. Some countries have a historical low AMU and good antimicrobial stewardship (Sweden), whereas others
have improved considerably (the Netherlands) over the last decade, or are currently initiating improvement programs (Belgium/UK).
Whereas improvement programs are situated in its country’s political, cultural, historical and organizational context, leading to a
heterogeneity in approach, there were similarities between countries too. A nation-wide introduction of a selective dry cow therapy
strategy and a central database registering on-farm AMU, which allows benchmarking and monitoring of trends, were key in all
countries to improve AMU practices in dairy herds.
Improvement of AMU in livestock holdings is often advocated because of its relationship with AMR and its public health aspect. In
dairy herds, however, these arguments are less applicable because AMR levels are generally low, transmission of resistance genes
to humans is assumed to be of minor importance, and all milk being delivered to dairy factories is tested for antimicrobial residues.
As agreed between workshop participants, improvements in AMU are therefore strived for from a prudent use perspective and
require a long term effort. National AMU improvement programs should be regularly updated according to newly available scientific
evidence or a change in the dairy sector’s context.
Improvements in AMU were generally not accompanied with a deterioration in animal health. Animal health indicators, such as SCC
levels, generally did not show any detrimental effects. Evidence for some deterioration in animal welfare was found - clinical mastitis
rates were slightly higher after switching from a blanket dry cow therapy approach to a selective dry cow therapy approach - but
this did not seem to outweigh the large reduction in AMU that could be accomplished.
The experiences from the 5 countries represented in this workshop may inspire other countries to uptake or further improve their
efforts to reduce AMU in their dairy herds.
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The Dutch approach to reduce
Antimicrobial usage in dairy cows
Theo Lam

Antibiotic usage in dairy cows …..
……. change the mindset
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Changing behaviour is chancing the mindset

Jansen et al., 2010

Behavioural change
R.E.S.E.T. Mindset Model
Based on:
- van Woerkom et al., 1999
- Leeuwis, 2004
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R.E.S.E.T. the mindset
antibiotic usage in dairy cows

antibiotic usage in animals in the spotlights
• (Over)use of antibiotics in veterinary medicine
• Humans exposed to antimicrobial-resistant pathogens
• Some incidents… MRSA
ESBL
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Political pressure……….
Decrease veterinary antibiotic use to the level of 1999
As compared to 2009:
• 20% decrease in 2011
• 50% decrease in 2013
• 70% decrease in 2015

Antibiotic use in dairy

• Relatively low
• Due too effect of residues no
unnecessary use
• Very limited resistance problems
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Improving antibiotic use in dairy…….

• Making antibiotic use transparent
(annual ADDD per herd)
• Very limited use of critically
important antibiotics
• No more preventive use of
antibiotics (dry cow therapy)

Making antibiotic use transparent
Veterinary Drug Authority
• Monitors and judges national trends
• Sets benchmarks, identifies ‘problem herds’

Animal Defined Daily Dose
• The average number of days an animal is treated
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Critically important antibiotics
3rd/4th generation cephalosporins
ceftiofur, cefquinome, cefoperazone
Fluoroquinolones
enrofloxacin, danofloxacin, marbofloxacin
Long-acting macrolids
tulathromycin
Polymyxin B, E

Critically important antibiotics
Only when there is no other choice, based on sensitivity…
1,2

1.2

ADDD

1

1.0

Sales 3rd/4th gen.

0,8
0.8

cephalosporins

0,6
0.6

dairy herds

0.4
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0
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Blanket dry cow therapy…….

Prevalence study 2008:
- 87% herds blanket DCT
- 11% selective
- 2% no antibiotics
Sampimon et al., 2008

……Selective dry cow therapy
leads to:
• an increase in (sub)clinical mastitis
• effects on mastitis that are not very
much influenced by selection criteria
• limited effects at herd level
• significant reduction in AB use
DC

NB In low BMSCC herds BDCT is
not the economic optimum
Scherpenzeel et al., 2014, 2016, 2016, 2017(?)
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Selective dry cow therapy
• became obligatory in 2013
• guideline was launched in 2014
• SDCT implemented quickly (75% in 2013)
• ADDDdry cow decreased with 28%
• (sub)clinical mastitis and BMSCC improved!
Scherpenzeel et al., 2016
Santman-Berends et al., 2016

How about the attitude?
• >80% of farmers thought reduction of AB use important
• >75% of farmers thought SDCT was the right approach
• Farmers seemed more adaptable to change than vets

Scherpenzeel et al., 2016
Scherpenzeel et al., 2018
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Rules and regulations

• 70% reduction in AB use
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R

Rules and regulations

• 70% reduction in AB use

INDICATORS DAIRY 2014
Level of action

• Clear norms on ADDD
Level of warning
4

E

Goal

Education and information

• Traditionally overestimated by veterinarians
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E

Education and information

• Traditionally overestimated by veterinarians
• Much research done

E

Education and information

• Traditionally overestimated by veterinarians
• Much research done
• Critically important antibiotics
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S

Social pressure

• Extremely powerful

S

Social pressure

• Extremely powerful
• Changing society
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S

Social pressure

• Extremely powerful
• Changing society
• ADDD ‘the antibiotic number’
became a critical parameter

E

Economic incentives

• Saving costs……
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T

Tools

• ADDD benchmark

T

Tools

• ADDD benchmark
• Formularies and herd treatment plan
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T

Tools

• ADDD benchmark
• Formularies and herd treatment plan
• Guideline selective DCT
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Antibiotic usage in the Netherlands
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Antibiotic usage in the Netherlands
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Conclusions
• Since 2007 antibiotic usage in the Netherlands
decreased significantly
• So far without dramatic changes in dairy health
• Cooperation of different stakeholders in the R.E.S.E.T.
Mindset model led to a fundamental change in
knowledge, attitude and behaviour

Thank you for
your attention!
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ANTIBIOTICUM RESISTENTIE
Antibiotic Resistance

ABRES
Amersfoort 17-1-2018

1

Humane use antibiotics

MRSA in humane S. aureus isolaten in 2009
<1%
1% to <5%
5% to <10%
10% to <25%
25% to <50%
≥50%
No data
Not included

Nederland
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MARAN rapportage 2008
Totale antibiotica verkoop veterinair in Nederland 1998 - 2008
600

Kg actieve stof x 1000

500
400
Growthpromotors

300

Antibiotics

200
100
0
1998 1999

2000 2001 2002 2003

2004 2005

2006 2007 2008
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Antibioticum gebruik vol in de aandacht

• Laag humaan en
hoog veterinair gebruik
• Antibiotica resistentie
- MRSA, ESBL
• Politieke en sociale druk

Why ABRES?
• Antibiotica-resistence, MRSA, ESBL
• Pressure around use of antibiotics by politicians, ngo’s
and medical world ( humane mrsa versus cattle related
mrsa)
• The sector takes here responsibility and search for
solutions

• Organisations add responsible use of antibiotics to
their goals for sustainability.
• Doing things together in the food chain confidence
grows for reaching the level of reduction.

4

December 2008
Covenant Antibiotic resistence Animal Husbandry

September 2011
NMV treedt toe tot het convenant

Government:
• 70% reduction 2015 compared to 2009
• Minimize use 2nd en 3rd generation antibiotics
• Reduce risk for human

Farmers:
• Animal health
• Acess to antibiotics

5

6

7

8

Guaranteed veterinarian

College of
stakeholders

Makes content regulations

KNMvD, LTO, NZO en COV

Foundation
guaranteed vet

Regulations keeper, selection certifying authority

Certifying authority

Certifys the guaranteed vet

Certified vet
Certifying authority

Registration office
certified vet

Guaranteed vet

Dairy farmer

Certifies the guaranteed vet

Meets requirements regulations.

Obligated to work with certified vet

9

Thanks for your attention
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IDF / EURODAIRY Workshop

April 2018

Reducing antimicrobial use in dairy
farming in the Netherlands
Future challenges and consequences
Christian Scherpenzeel, DVM PhD / April 18th 2018

Udder Health Approach

Approach of AB in the dairy sector

 Herd health management

Farmers and vets had to realize this AB reduction

 Consultancy
 Monitoring

 Contract-Research

1. Making antibiotic use transparent (annual ADDD per herd)

 Courses / GD Academy

2. Very limited use of antibiotics important for treating

 R&D

multiresistant pathogens in human patients (3rd preference)
3. Implement herd health and treatment plan
4. No more preventive use of antibiotics

Results: Antimicrobial usage
Critically important antibiotics

Approach of AB in the dairy sector
Farmers and vets had to realize this AB reduction
1. Making antibiotic use transparent (annual ADD per herd)

ADDD

2. Very limited use of antibiotics important for treating
multiresistant pathogens in human patients (3rd preference)
3. Implement herd health and treatment plan
4. No more preventive use of antibiotics
 No preventive dry cow treatment
Lam et al. 2017

© GD Animal Health
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Blanket dry cow therapy (BDCT)

How to select cows for dry cow
treatment?

 5 Points Plan (Neave et al., 1969)
BMSCC the Netherlands (x 1000 cells/mL)

 Always advantageous
 BMSCC NL ↓

 Goal dry cow antibiotics;
1. Cure of existing intramammary infections
2. Prevent new intramammary infections

How to select cows for dry cow
treatment?

Selective dry cow treatment

Selection of cows with intramammary infections
Attention level multiparous dairy cows is
250,000 c/mL & heifers 150,000 c/mL
 Clinical mastitis history?
 SCC last milk recording?
 SCC previous lactation?
 Bacteriological results?
 BMSCC?
 Combinations?

~1657 low SCC cows in 97 dairy herds

M&M: ‘Split-udder design’

Selective DCT effect on clinical mastitis

Dry period
Calving
First 100 DIM*
First 21 DIM
Quarter cases with CM

Control

Intervention

(without AB)

(with AB)

Ratio

37 (19%)

10 (8%)

3,7

33 (17%)

22 (19%)

1,5

130 (65%)

87 (73%)

1,5

56 (28%)

31 (27%)

1,8

119

1,7

200

(Scherpenzeel et al., 2014)

© GD Animal Health
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Selective dry cow treatment

Dairy industry in the Netherlands
 SDCT became obligatory in 2013
Economic
aspects

Socio-psychological
aspects

 Guideline SDCT launched in 2014
– Cow level SCC thresholds for IMI
Cows 50,000 c/mL / Heifers 150,000 c/mL

Selective dry
cow treatment
 Selective DCT 2018:
Practical aspects

Technical aspects

Vets’ thoughts about farmers

2014: Pilot on veterinary attitudes
toward antimicrobial use and SDCT


Farmers
(%)

Vets
(%)

Reduction of antimicrobial use is important

87

85

I have implemented SDCT in 2013 already

75

37

The vet is the first to contact on SDCT

85

85

AB reduction leads to more disease and culling

10

50

Understanding the attitude of the farmers (Scherpenzeel et al, 2016)
and their veterinary professional is crucial in order to maintain
and improve responsible AMU



 Uptake
 Antibiotic use and udder health
 Mindset farmers and veterinarians

Objective was to describe the attitude of Dutch dairy

Since I started with SDCT, udder health

practitioners veterinarians towards antimicrobial use and SDCT

- Improved

21

10

- Did not change

61

50

- Detoriated

10

25

- Detoriated seriously

4

10
n=179 interviewees (27%)

Prudent and restricted AMU;
How see vets their own role?

Vet’s attitude towards general AB reduction

 I see myself as the main technical advisor

71%

 I play a pro-active role in the changed policy

56%

 I am the messenger of bad news

15%

AB reduction is important

 I am a solver of problems the farmer need to handle

I stimulated clients to reduce AB use

Disagree
Partly disagree

9%

Neutral
Partly agree

With less AB I can still be a good vet

Agree

 70% speaks positive about SDCT
 88% judges themselves as being on the right page with AB
 Almost all (99%) veterinarians introduced SDCT on their farms

© GD Animal Health

With less AB you can still be a good
farmer

n = 207 interviewees (32%)

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%
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Larger study
Online questionnaire

Results:
Most important positive aspects

 All Dutch dairy veterinary practitioners (n=648) were
approached twice by e-mail in March 2015:
1. Attitudes toward antimicrobial use in the dairy industry
2. Attitudes toward selective dry cow treatment

 n=181 questionnaires included for further analysis (28%)

 Four statements were used to classify respondents into
groups that were unfavorable, neutral or favorable toward
reduction of AMU and toward SDCT
(Scherpenzeel et al., 2018)

Results:
Most important negative aspects

Veterinarians’ prescribing
decisions on DCT
• Higgins et al. 2017 JDS
– Face-to-face interviews (n=20) from 6 practices in
England, UK

• Change from BDCT  SDCT;
– Multifaceted approach needed
– Issues are markedly different for vets at different stages
of their career
– Vets must work together to promote switching to SDCT
where appropriate, and senior vets must lead
(Scherpenzeel et al., 2018)

Meanwhile in the field…

Antimicrobial reduction in
livestock in the Netherlands
100%

80%

50%
40%
35%

30%

?
… 2017

© GD Animal Health
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Percentage of cows treated with
antimicrobials at drying-off from 2008-2016 in NL

Percentage of cows with an elevated
cow-level SCC from 2006-2016 in NL

(FIDIN, 2017)

Bulk tank somatic cell count
(BTSCC) from 2006-2016 in NL

National Monitoring Report GD Animal Health

Percentage of herds >25% new
infections after calving

National Monitoring Report GD Animal Health

National Monitoring Report GD Animal Health

Selective DCT in Europe

© GD Animal Health
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The future; SDCT 2.0?
-

Antimicrobial treatment at drying-off on quarter-level?
More on-farm attention for dry (transition) period
Internal and external teat sealants
Use of (relevant!) big data; smart algorithms

-

How to create resilient cows/quarters?
- Immunostimulation; vaccines
- Immunomodulation
-

-

Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (McDougall et al., 2017)

Modulation of the microbiome

April 2018

Searching for the optimal DCT scenario
Balancing incomparable quantities
Farmers’
mindset
Welfare

Holistic approach; antibiotics should be used:
‘As little as possible, as much as necessary’

Economy

Mastitis
Antibiotic use

 Antibiotics: as less as possible, as much as needed

Responsible Antimicrobial Use

Practical
achievability

Veterinary
mindset

Conclusions

 Introduction of SDCT in the Netherlands was successful
 The ‘mindset’ is a crucial part of actual change in use of
(dry cow) antibiotics
 Reducing antibiotic use while improving mammary health
is an important new objective in mastitis research.
 New developments in our understanding of mammary
health continue to be plentiful!
 Responsible antimicrobial use: as little as
possible, as much as necessary!

Thank you for your attention!

c.scherpenzeel@gdanimalhealth.com

© GD Animal Health
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Melkveehouder
Ron van Burgsteden

Woensdag 18 april 2018

1
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2

11-7-2018

3
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How
• Breeding: Better life health +3
• Milking: Robot >conductivity + steam
• Management: No eldery house, more
roughage in ration
• No deep litter bedding
• Drying off strategy

Looking forward
•
•
•
•
•
•

No more reduction !!
UDA
Pathogen specific treatment (<6h)
Better realtime sensors
Better decision making applications
Vaccinations

5
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Photo: Åsa Lundgren, Växa Sverige

Photo: Håkan Landin Växa Sverige

PRUDENT USE OF ANTIBIOTICS
IN THE SWEDISH DAIRY SECTOR

Ylva Persson
SVA
Växa Sverige

THIS IS SVA

We are Sweden's leading
veterinary medicine
laboratory.

We research and develop
new methods. Our experts
have unique competence
and levels of excellence.

We monitor the disease
situation. If something
happens, we are prepared.

We share our knowledge,
both within Sweden and in
many other countries.

Växa Sverige
Sweden´s largest advisory service company
for dairy farmers

AI Technicians Delivery of Doses

Consultans

Outsourcing
Services

Veterinarians and
specialists

Public functions:
• Official genetic evaluation
• Cow recording scheme certified by Icar
• Control programs against infectious diseases
• Nordic cooperation in NAV and NorFor

SWEDISH COW STATISTICS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

~ 336 000 dairy cows
~ 3 900 herds
Cows per herd: 81
70% of the cows are in free stalls
30% of the cows are in tie stalls
Milk yield: ~10 000 kg ECM/year
Almost 40% of the cows are milked by robots
Milk recording scheme: >80% of the cows

Cow breeds in Sweden

Swedish holstein, 54%

Swedish red-and-white, 38%
Swedish jersey

Swedish red polled/Rödkulla
Swedish mountain breed/fjällko

”THE SWEDISH MODEL”
• Animal welfare
• Control or eradication of several infectious
diseases
Don´t
create systems where antibiotics is a must
• Antibiotic growth promoters and prudent use of
antimicrobials for treatment.
• Cooperation and dialogue  Consensus

CLOSE COLLABORATION FOR CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

Mostly informal
Advisory
services,
stakeholders

Authorities,
academia

Veterinary
practices

Producers

Mostly ad hoc (need
driven)
Stakeholder meetings
etc on a regular basis

SALES OF ANTIMICROBIALS FOR ANIMALS, SWEDEN
mg/population correction unit (mg/PCU)*

50

Individual treatment

Group treatment

Growth promotion

mg per PCU

40

30

20

10

0
80 82 84 86 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

Note: there is a lack of completeness for injectable products between 2010 and 2015, indicated
by a paler colour. * In the figures presented here, all products including tablets for cats and
dogs are included while for those presented in ESVAC-reports, tablets are excluded
Source: Swedres-Svarm 2016, based on raw data from the eHealth Agency.

Communication and collaboration

A COMPOSITE STRATEGY IS NEEDED

1. Remove unnecessary use
= growth promoters, routine prophylaxis
2. Minimise need
= OVERARCHING
keep animalsGOAL
healthy
OF THE SWEDISH STRATEGY:

Preserve the possibility of effective treatment of bacterial infections in
3. Avoid spreadpeople and animals

= biosecurity, infection control, food hygiene etc.
4. Optimise use when needed
= diagnose, correct selection & dose
5. Monitoring of use and resistance
(Swedres/Svarm-report)

1. Remove unnecessary use!
Selective dry cow therapy

Individual treatment is standard
both in cows and calves

Foto: Ylva Persson

Foto: Julia Österberg, SLU
Photo: Ylva Persson

2-3. Minimise need and avoid spread
Freedom from från BVDV, IBR,
paratuberculosis, brucellosis,
chlamydia, leptospiros,
tuberculosis, leucosis…
Very low prevalence of salmonella
Good fertility
Low incidence of clinical mastitis
Low calf mortality
Foto: Renée Båge Växa/SLU

Biosecurity programs run by the industry, funded by

”Biosecured herd”

Healthy cows

Healthy cows
Benchmarking for
animal health and welfare

”Ask the cow”

”Welfare signals”

HEALTHY COWS DON´T NEED ANTIBIOTICS,
BUT SICK COWS MUST BE TREATED

4. Optimise use when needed
• Penicillin is first choice in most cases

• Restricted use of quinolones and new
generation cephalosporines

MASTITIS

Grampositives (pc-)
Penicillin 3-5 d

Staphs (pc+)
No treatment with antibiotics

E. coli
No treatment with antibiotics

Klebsiella spp.

Photo: Åsa Lundberg Växa Sverige

Fluoroquinolones 1-3 d

Only lactation treament for acute clinical mastitis

Photo: Ylva Persson SVA

Foton: Christer Bergsten, SLU/Växa Sverige

Photo: Renée Båge, Växa Sverige/SLU

Penicillin im for 5-7 d
Only acute clinical metritis!

Photo: Ylva Persson, SVA

Penicillin im for 5 d

Foto: Virpi Welling, Gård & Djurhälsa

Foto: Virpi Welling, Gård och Djurhälsan

Supportive therapy is first choice

E. coli F5: Trimetoprimsulpha im/iv for 3 d

5. Monitoring of use and resistance
Treatment of mastitis with antimicrobials

Treatment incidence of
clinical mastitis <10 %
Källa: Ann Nyman Växa Sverige 2017

Antibiotic use, treatment incidence

Källa: Marie Mörk Växa Sverige 2017

Prudent use of antibiotics
Only when necessary!
Narrow spectrum if possible
Avoid the most critically important antibiotics

Photo: Åsa Lundgren Växa Sverige

Healthy cows
don´t need
antibiotics

Photo: Ylva Persson

AB reduction in
Flanders

17 april 2018 Amersfoort
Rianne van Tilburg, president
IKM Vlaanderen

What is IKM?

My
presentation

AB register
Field example
Question?

www.ikm.be

What is IKM?



Quality Assurance Scheme



Self monitoring system



Next to food safety as well attention to
sustainable agricultural production



Standards that go above and beyond
requirements of the law.



National (BE) interprofessional
consulvative body to make up
specifications: representatives from
the dairy industry, farmers
organisations and the organisations
who assure independent milk quality
measurement, and the executive
bodies of IKM Vlaanderen and comité
du Lait in Walloonia

IKM tender
stands for:

 Animal

Health

 Animal

Welfare

 Milk

Extraction

 Cleaning

 Environment
 Monitoring

by the industry

itself
 Sustainability

Monitor



Goal: to promote the cows’ health
through far-reaching preventive
measures and focused disease
control. :
A

Animal Welfare

supplementary general inspection of
the cows’ general health conditions

 medications

register

 the

required GVP recognition (Good
Veterinarian Practice) for the farm’s
veterinarian

a

procedure to identify animals that
have been treated with medications

 Efforts

to reduce the use of medications

Initiative of the dairy sector (incl dairy industry) to
reduce the use of antibiotics
For the dairy sector this
intiative is voluntary

In 2011-2012 creation of
AMCRA: entire animal
production sector +
governement: common goal
sustainable AB policy and a
rational reduciton

30/06/2016: Agreement
between Federal Governement
and all partners from the sector
about the reduction of the use
of AB in animal production”

Engagements: - measures for
large users – efficient link to
Sanitel Med – further
development of AB register

Sanitel med



National data collection
system



Legally required
registration since
27/02/2017 for pig,
poultry and veal
production

Start Up
AB register



Since 2016 in the tender for the
quality assurance schemes for pig
production



AB register poultry will be launched
on 15/05/2018



AB register dairy launch forseen for
Oktober 2018



End 2017 creation of an overarching
vzw: AB register vzw out of the 3
quality non-profit associations

How is the
registration
done?



By the farm’s veterinarian



Per farm, not per animal



Yearly report about AB use per animal
type: cows, young stock divided into 3
groups



Future: Benchmarking farmers but as well
veterinarians/providers



Step by step approach “never try to run
before you can walk”



Participation in AB register will become
part of IKM tender , from oktober 2018

How do we try
to reduce AB
use on our
farm?



Prevention: - IBR program I3 status (no gE) – BVD
earnoth obliged



Udderhealth/milk routines: - predipping,
postdipping with a barrier dip, twice a day clean
out lying beds and spread saw dust. Twice a week
disinfectant lime



Drying off: check individual milk recording (MPR)





below 150 SCC Cefovet+ teatsealer ,



above 150 SCC Ubrostar + teatsealer

If a cow had several cases of mastitis:
bacteriological research and deliberation with
veterinarian.

Results
 Evolution

Year
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018

Somatic Cell Count of the farm:
SCC
208
171
152
148
128
109

Evolution Vet costs on the farm
Year

Startmonth

2012

2013

2014

12

12

12

2015 2016

12

12
224

number of cows

164,8

159,9 171,3 206,3

Milkproduction liter per cow

7.882

8.234 9.305 9.313 9.362

Veterinarian cost per 100 liter

1,11

Veterinarian cost per cow

1,63

1,15

1,08 0,88

87,74 134,07 107,32 100,42 82,05

Thanks for your attention

Questions ?

Reducing antimicrobial use in
European dairy farming – the UK
national approach and practical
experiences
Roger Hildreth, David Munday, Kristen Reyher
@Reyher_UofBVet
@AMRForce

AMR in 2016
• O’Neill Review
published in May
• Government response
published in September
• Committed to countrylevel livestock multispecies
antibiotic use target by 2018
• Appropriate sector-specific
reduction targets by 2017

UK Government response
• Restrict use of antibiotics of highest critical
importance to human medicine
• Reserved as last resort in diagnosed disease
with no alternative treatment after antibiotic
susceptibility testing

• Significant increase in regulatory oversight
of veterinary antibiotics, especially to
restrict/ban use of critically important
antimicrobials in animals
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/atta
chment_data/file/553471/Gov_response_AMR_Review.pdf

UK Government response
• Encourage best practice/responsible use
of antibiotics which safeguard animal
health and welfare
• Work to improve prevention of disease in
animal health, focusing on approaches
which emphasise improvement in overall
biosecurity and herd health

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/atta
chment_data/file/553471/Gov_response_AMR_Review.pdf

x
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Understanding
medicines use
Responsible
medicines use
• Responsible farmers
• Responsible vets
• Responsible
practices

Assessing
impact
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical governance
Disease incidence
Treatment outcomes
Medicine auditing
AMR testing

•
•
•
•

Medicines auditing
Integrated HHM
Reduced CIAs
VetIMPRESS

Improving
animal health
• Improved husbandry
• Reduced disease
• Appropriate therapy

AMR
Force
@AMRForce

Motivating
change
•
•

Understanding
microbiology
• Biobanking
• AMR testing
• Environmental
cycling

•
•

On farm
Participatory and
collaborative
Practice policy
Education

Antimicrobial, vaccination and health
management at
Curlew Fields Farm
Roger Hildreth

Curlew Fields Farm
170 ac
Family partnership
Ongoing building
Three trucks
Profit / cow place

Benchmarking
Health & cull monitor
Results achieved via:forage quality
health
comfort
heifer rearing

S.D.C.T. / changes
Calving / pen
Rotavirus
Colostrum.

Brix refractometer > 23
3 litres max / feed
4 litres in 6 hours
6 litres in 12 hours??
Weighband
Record keeping
No CIA’s

Calf jackets
 Disinfect (e.g. OxVirin)

 Wash at 60
degrees
 Dry
Milk powder - temp
- mix
- timing

Target – 90kg at 8
weeks.
Genomic testing and
selection

Group size / age
Max 6

Stocking rate
4 sqm/calf

Straw
Rumen
development
Double birth
weight at weaning

Group size/age

24 month or
less calving
Growth rate
measured
Ventilation
Vaccination
cost?
Stockmanship
Huskvac
Worming

Monitoring losses
Target

Curlew Fields

Birth to 24 hours

< 4%

3%

24 hours to Weaning

< 4%

1%

< 3.5%

0

< 2%

0

Weaning to conception
Conception to calving

90 % of heifers reach 17% of mature weight at 3 months

100%

80 % reach 45 % of mature weight at 12 months

100%

80 % reach 55% of mature weight at 14 months

100%

90 % calve into herd

100%

11-7-2018

Antibiotic Stewardship
Where are we going and how
do we get there?
Kristen Reyher
Senior Lecturer, Farm Animal Science
Bristol Veterinary School, University of Bristol
Kristen.Reyher@bristol.ac.uk
@Reyher_UofBVet
@AMRForce
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Surveying the industry
• 97% indicated farmers need to play a part
in tackling the AMR crisis
• 85% thought they could refine and reduce
the use of antibiotics in their sector
• Median reductions possible in 5 years:
• 30% in dry cow therapy
• 20% in clinical mastitis
• 15% in calves

Antimicrobial Resistance Force

Is it possible?
• Our work says YES!
• Langford Vets Farm Animal Practice
• No critically important antimicrobials for 4 years
• No adverse impact on animal health and welfare
• Farmers consistently positive about tackling
these issues
Critically important antimicrobials
• Partnership!
700000
600000
500000
400000
300000
200000
100000
0
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015
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Ways to reduce use
• Employing more diagnostic testing
• “Easier and quicker methods of culturing bacteria”
• 29% indicated they always or often used
antibiotics after testing done by their vet

• “Vaccinations helped us use less antibiotics by
having healthier animals to start with.”
• “Rearing dairy calves in outdoor hutches and
using calf coats has dramatically reduced our
antibiotic use in youngstock.”

Ways to reduce use
• “At an industry level there is much that can
be done around pneumonia reduction,
with improvements to housing design,
system design and so on. Much more
work is needed to ensure that the basics
are being done right, therefore reducing
need for treatment.”

3
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Ways to reduce use
• “Attention to detail in the dry period and
transition period, to make a healthier cow
in the beginning”
• “Dry cow sealant, not dry cow antibiotics”
• “Breeding for robustness”

Farmer-led strategies
• Stewardship is a shared responsibility
• Participatory policy making with retailers
(van Dijk et al., 2016)

• Farmer Action Groups
• Improved vet-farmer communication
• Need for good records and
interconnected software

4
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Farmer Action Groups
Facilitated
discussion

Farm Walks

Medicine Reviews
Farmer-led Action Plans

Antimicrobial Resistance Force

5
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Education and training
• Influencing prescribing and use habits
• British Cattle Veterinary Association
Medicines Course
• Undergraduate and post-graduate teaching

• Veterinary Schools Council AMR Group
• Integrate all CPD with prudent use
updates?
• Essential to engage all types of farmers
and veterinarians

6
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Information on use
2015
=
3 hours
Or

2018
=
3 clicks

Antimicrobial Resistance Force

Improving records of use
• Practice and farm-based use of medicines
and technology to establish easy metrics
• Question – Whose data is it anyway??

7
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A database resource

Measuring use
• Year-long medicine audits using farm records,
veterinary sales data and “bin audits”
• Qualitative in-depth interviews with farmers
• Ethnographic research methods using
participant observation to observe medicine use
first-hand

8
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Emerging results
• 65% of farms store medicines correctly
• 89% store antimicrobials ‘of highest critical
importance to human health’
• fluoroquinolones, 3rd and 4th generation cephalosporins

• 74% have expired medicines
• Licensed dosing regimens are often exceeded
• Risk-averse medicine use behaviour by farmers is
common
• Advice from vets, peers, past experience
• Some ‘power struggle’ around medicines
use

18

One Health Selection and
Transmission of Antimicrobial
Resistance project

9
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Prelim results
• Resistance on farms is low
• ‘If you’re on the Tube and have to choose to
stand by a cow or a person, stand by the cow.’

• Resistance in animals ≠ resistance
in people
• Profiling resistance on farms is
straightforward
• Can we target prescribing?

Antimicrobial Resistance Force

Measuring behaviour
• Diagnostic innovation and livestock:
towards more effective and sustainable
applications of antibiotics in farming
• 4 year project - £1.75M
• Social science assessment
of poultry, pigs, and cattle
veterinarians and farmers
and their relationships with
diagnostic tools, ideas and concepts
Antimicrobial Resistance Force

10
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Going global!
• One Health Drivers of Antimicrobial Resistance
in Thailand
• 3 year project funded by Medical
Research Council - £3M
• Mapping drivers (biological
and social) of AMR in
animals and humans
• Similar project in Tanzania –
Ruth Zadoks
• £6M/£9M from this funding call to
One Health!

Antimicrobial Resistance Force
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Assessing
impact
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical governance
Disease incidence
Treatment outcomes
Medicine auditing
AMR testing

•
•
•
•

Medicines auditing
Integrated HHM
Reduced CIAs
VetIMPRESS

Improving
animal health
• Improved husbandry
• Reduced disease
• Appropriate therapy

AMR
Force
@AMRForce

Motivating
change
•
•

Understanding
microbiology

•
•

On farm
Participatory and
collaborative
Practice policy
Education

• Biobanking
• AMR testing
• Environmental
cycling
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Reducing antimicrobial use in
European dairy farming
Michael Farre DVM / MBA SEGES Livestock
Innovation 18th April 2018

Danish milk production – key numbers
•

Average herd size 198,2 cows the largest farm about 3500 cows

•

DHI 90 % of the herds and 94 % of the cows

•

February 2018 – 2951 farms supplying milk

•

Average milk production 10.609 kg ECM

•

Bulk tank average SCC 199.000

•

Cases of mastitis 0,28 / cow
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The industry goal promoted by SEGES for 2020
• Reducing the consumption of antibiotics with 20 % compared to 2012
• Bulk tank SCC at 150.000
• STOP for using 3-4 generation cephalosporins

The challenge
• No Coordinated effort or joint target in the industry or academia
• There is a gap between the political industry goal and the action plan to support it
• ARLA is reluctant to move the premium limit on BMT SCC
• Overloaded with data – but no strategy for using them proactive
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Support from the farmers organisation
• Involved in different research projects – financed by grants typically from the Milk Levy,
industry partners and commercial projects
• Main focus is udder health and milk quality
•

Communication

•

Motivation

Status for the academic partners
• Large reduction in academic staff at the university – no clinical mastitis researcher
• Limited interest in this topic in general
• The National Veterinary Institute are planned to close in 2020
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Joining the resources!
• Merging the people working with udder health across of institutions
• Inviting international researcher to participate in future projects
• Establishing a Danish Udder Health Center

The next five years with udder health
• In 2019 we get a grant from the Milk Board – money left from handling the quota system
• A join project are planned for 2019 – 2024 funded by the Milk Levy
•

Identifying the knowledge gap at farm level

•

Close the gab by knowledge transfer

•

Analyze impact on different styles of consulting
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Handling of antibiotics
•

Farmers signing a herd health contract with a veterinarian can under certain conditions
have prescribed antibiotics availably for DIY treatment

•

All distribution is through pharmacist – veterinarians can supply for follow up treatment for
one animal only, if done 5 % profit I permitted

•

The outcome is the vets have to sell their time and knowledge, there is no economic
incentive for treatment

Handling data related to antibiotic prescription
• Its compulsory for the pharmacy recording the quantity written at the prescription at the
farm number
• Data is collected in a national database with public access
• The data are prescribed for a species, age group and purpose (Udder, reproduction,
respiratory disease e.g.)
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ANTIBIOTIC USE IN AGRICULTURE VARIES GREATLY BY
COUNTRY

The Danish consumption
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The official recommendation
• Sample all cows before treatment
• Only treat acute infected (major pathogens)
• First choice is small spectrum Penicillin

Consumption of antibiotics all 2014 - 2017
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Consumption of antibiotics - intermammary
Total 2015
Aminoglycosides

Total 2016

Total 2017

32

31

40

1

1

0

59

54

52

2

1

4

Penicillin (sim.)

245

256

300

Penicillin (adv.)

158

146

102

7

6

2

503

496

501

Other
Cephalosporines*
Lincomycin

Sulfa-TMP
Total kg

*1. Generation Cephalosporines

Michael Farre SEGES
mifa@seges.dk
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